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Resol ution #13, 1982-83 
BA/8$ in Libtral Arts witt a 
Major ip Studio Art S[id/or 
Art l:fi9itory 
TO: President JoM E. \Ian dt! Weteri nc 
FROM, 'rhe 'Faculty Senate Mcet iog O}l _ .:lL(;,Jl.,(c,S,_3,,__ ___ _ 
1 (Date) 
RE: _x_ l. 
II. 
III. 
Formal Resol ution {Act of Oeterm~nation) 
Reco:mnendation {Urgine the fitness of) 
Ot her (Notice, Request, Report, ~tc .) 
BA/BS in Liber-al Arts vith a Ma.Jor in Studio Art und/or A.rt History 
(see utto.ched) 
f f. I) '/\~83 
.-.'-- ,,,,, ... _ . ? 
Signed .~Cv, i,,(~t• Sent 2/'{183 
: hFor th~ Senate) 
. . . ........ .. .. ... ... .. .. . .... ....... ~!H-."!: -~~~<]t .~~*?i4~'!t; , .1!'!-~\tl.tY ,tj~JJQ.1.'J .•• ••• 
'!'ho Fo.cul tY Seoo te / 
President John l:L Van de W~tering 
I. cision o.nd Action 'tllken on Forma 
b. Deferred tor discusflion ,"'1th the ~'&cl.llty S~nate on, _____ _ _ 
c. Unacceptable tor the reasons contained in th~ attached wc.pla.n~tio, 
11 ., III. a. Neeeived and aetnowle~e~ 
b. CODUJlent: 
Others: 
Dlotribudon Date, ;i../ ,i,/f..3 
I 
Date Received by the Sen~te:~~ ~--
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B.A./B.S . IW LIBERAL ARTS 
WITH A MAJOR IN 
STUDIO ART AND/OR ART HISTORY 
The SUNY College at Brockport offers a Bachelor oi Arts and 
a Bachelor of Science program in Liberal Arts with a major in 
Studio Art or Art History. A program is generally declared by 
the student during the sophomore year at which time one of two · 
majors is chosen. They are: STUDIO ART (ART): ART HISTORY (ARH). 
In addition, the School O·f Arts and Performance offers an inter -
disciplinary major in the Arts for Children (!AC). This program 
allows for students to declare Studio Art as their primary area 
of emphasis. 
A minimum of 18 hours of the 36 semester hours required for 
the Studio Art or Art History Major must consist of courses 
designated (A) . 
The following courses mus t be taken by all Studio or Art 
History Majors: 
(l) ARH 201 
(2) ARH 202 
(3) ART 102 
Intro to Western Art I 
Intro to Western Art II 
Drawing I 
There are additional required courses for each of the two 
major areas. These requirements are detailed under the headings: 
Studio Art (ART) and Art llistory (ARH). All courses included in 
thr, 36-credit Tequirement taken by the Studio Art or Art History 
Major are considered to be Liberal Arts credits. 
ADMISSION AND PLACF.MENT IN AN ART AREA 
To declare a major, the student must file an "Academic Program 
Form" with the Office of Academic Advisement/Transcript Evaluation, 
in the sophomoro year. Once a student decl~Tes a major, a faculty 
member will be assigned as academic advisor . Only properly declared 
majors may reserve registration cards for courses in the Art 
Department during major reservation periods. 
A maximum of 18 transfer credits in art may be accepted toward 
the Studio Art or Art Uistory Major by the department. Other 
credits will be placed in the elective pool. Credits which 
correspond to the required courses within the major program may 
be accepted, as can certain related transfer courses not included 
in our curriculum (i.e. Design I, taken at another accredited 
institution). 
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